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May I ask you to be good enough to insert this correction in your
next number ?-Your obedient servant,
November 13th. J. BURDON SANDERSON.

MEDICO-PARLIAMENTARY1
HOUSE OF COMMONS.-Tlznrsday, Noveinlber gi/t.

Ozvercrowzdino in ['Vorkhozses.-In reply to a question from Mr.
W. CORBETT, Mr. DODSON said: My attention has been called to the
evils arising from overcrowding in the lunatic wards of the St. Pancras
and Dudley workhouses, and I have not failed to communicate with the
guardians on the subject. As to St. Pancras, the guardians have,
during the present session, obtained a Bill to acquire land compulsorily
for the extension of their workhouse ; the plans for remodelling it are
now under consideration; and, when the alterations are completed, I
trust that all cause of complaint as to the overcrowding of lunatics will
be removed. As regards D)udley, the statement of the Visiting Lunacy
Commissioners appeared so serious, that the Local Government Board
at once directed cne of their inspectoYs to make a special report on the
workhouse. This report confirmed that of the Commissioners, and
the Board accordingly urged the guardians to take steps to remedy the
existing dpefects. Plans were submitted which we held to be inade-
quiate. Amended plans have consequently been prepared, and these
are now under consideration. With respect to workhouses generally,
there is no reason to suppose that the lunatic wards are overcrowded;
and the Comimissioners expressly state that, as a rule, progress is
noticeable in the manner in which lunatic inmates are cared for by the
guardians.

PIblic- Heal/tk in Cairo.-MIr. PEASE asked the Under-Secretary of
State for Foreign Affairs whether his attention had been called to the
following paragraph in the Daily News of October 3Ist: "The first
attempt of the Council of Public Health, composed of Europeans and
traders, to introduce the Contagious Diseases Act into Cairo is already
a (great success ;" and whether this Act had been introduced with the
sanction of her 'Majesty's Government.-Sir C. DILKE : The Foreign
Office have no information on the subject.

MILITARY AND NAVAL MEDICAL SERVICES,
BRIGADE-SURGEO"-T JACKSON, C.B.

SiR,-' The influential member of the Army Mledical Department"
who has informed you that some surgeons-major and brigade-surgeons
are apprehensive lest Sir Garnet Wolseley's recommendation should be
carried into effect as regards the special promotion of Brigade-Surgeon
Jackson, C.B., is not quite correct in some of his statements.

It is not the "fact " that Mr. Jackson "was on half-pay" when
Sir Garnet Wolseley took him out to Egypt on his staff. At that time'
Mir. Jackson was, and still is, on full-pay; and he has not been
"placed upon the retired list," as any one might have ascertained
from the Gazette. Mlr. Jackson did complete his fifty-fifth year of age
on August iith last, and upon that day he was at Alexandria with Sir
Garnet. But your informant does not seem to be aware that, as a
special case, the Secretary of State for War, on August 5th, under
the provisions of Article 428 A of the Royal Warrarnt, dated MIarch I ith,
I882, approved of Mr. Jackson's being continued on full-pay after
August i th ; and that therefore he is now, as may be seen in this
month's Army List, supernumerary to the establishment of brigade-
surgeons and upon full-pay.

Your informant also erroneously states that, if MIr. Jackson were
now promoted, he would pass over the heads of forty-one brigade-
surgeons. The exact number that would be passed over in suich an
event is but twenty-nine. No mention, however, is made of the fact
that, shortly after the Indiain Mlutiny, through which MIr. Jackson
served with distinction, he was recommended by a medical board for
three months' sick leave, but, instead, was compulsorily placed upon re-
duced half-pay for a year. During this time, about eighty medical
officers passed over his head. If he had been a so-called combatant
officer, this would not have signified as regards his position for promo-
tion; t)ut the consequence to Mlr. Jackson was, that he was, as stated,
"nearly at it e bottom of the list of brigade-surgeons wbhen he reached
the age of fifty-five years," instead of being, as he otherwise should, at
its top.

It is admiited that Mr. Jackson deserves to be rewarded for his
services. tic has been through five campaigns, and been thanked

several times for the efficient manner in which he has discharged various
duties, and the only reward he has up to the present received is a C.B.
Now, when by acting upon the recommendation of a distinguished
general, who knows of old his deserts, an opportunity is afforded of
conferring an honour upon an officer who has spent the best
days of his life in the service, and who is still full of vigour
and experience, a few of his own brother officers-instead of re-
joicing that an able and most popular member of their own niggardly-
rewarded department should receive the promotion he was specially
recommended for-express themselves in terms of ungenerous resent-
ment at what they call the " injustice" (to themselves) of what so just
and merited procedure would be. It is a contemptible selfishness and
want of loyal esprit de corps such as this, among some of the higher ranks
of the department of which I once bad the honour of being a member,
that has, I believe, often seriously militated against its true interest
and advancement.
As regards Brigade-Surgeon Jackson, the department might well feel

itself honoured by the special promotion of one of its most distinguished
members, on full pay and on active service.

In order to prevent any possible misconception, permit me to say
that Brigade-Surgeon Jackson has not in any way suggested that I
should write this letter.-Yours, etc., ANIicus.

Our remarks in last week's JOURNAL on Brigade-Surgeon
Jackson were based on observations which were communicated to us by
army medical officers of standing in the department. No doubt the
Secretary of State for W% ar cani retain Dr. Jackson on active employ,
and procure his promotion as a special case ; but so distinct are the
terms of the Royal warrant regarding retiremnent at specified ages, that
it can hardly be expecte(d that nitcical officers to whom these terms
have been strictly applied, as well as others to whom they may be
applied in the future, will not feel a personal grievance in the exception.
There is equally no doubt that the distinguished services and high cha-
racter ascribed to Brig,ade-Surgeon Jackson entitle him to any rewards
that may be conferred on him.

SIR,-With reference to an artic!e iTn last week's JOURNAi headed "Drigade Surgeon
R. WV. Jackson, C.B.", I think it is otily fair to this distinguished officer to poinlt
out a sliglht inaccuracy. this is, that Dr. Jackson was not placed on the retired
list on August iith, and tlhat, as a inatter of fact, he is not on the retired list at
the present monient.
Whlen it was decided to send troops out to Eg3-pt, a General Order was issued to

the effect that any officer ordered for duty there, and who would, under existinlg
" age regtilations", have to retire witlin a slhort period, would be permitted to
remain on the active list as,long -is his services were required. This was obsiousty
a most judiciotus order. 'l'heir services must have been considered valuable, or
they w-ould not have been ret.atined. If the Government considered it for the goo(d
of the service that officers should not be compulsorily retired while on active ser-
vice, surety it worldl be urfait to reftuse to rewardI them for such service, particu-
larly wheni they are specially recommencted for stuch reward. Nosw, Brigade-
Surgeon Jacksoni has been spucially recommended for promotion ; and one of the
objections made to this is, that if he be promoted, he will go over the heads of
several officers. I am not asware of there bring, any case on record of an officer
having been specially promiioted whvo did not go over the heads of other officers.
Still, it is qtite possible to promote l)r. Jackson wvithout appreciably affecting,
other oflicers' prospects, by m.alking Deputy Surgeon-General supernumerary to
the rauk. 'This swould only cost tile G;overnment the difference between the pay
and allowvances of the two raui':s. -- I remaiain, 3yotirs truly, FAIR PLAV.

NAVALI MEDICAL SERVIcE.-TIHE following promotions have been
made. ro he 1-lonorary Stirgeon to her MIajesty: J. Jenkins, C.B.,
M.D., retired Inspector-General of Hospitals and Fleets. Deputy
Inspector-General of i-ospitals and Fleets S. S. D. Wells, has been
promoted to the rank of Inspector-General of Hospitals and Fleets in
her Majesty's Fleet, with seniority of November toth.
SURGFON-GF.NERAL T. D. B-ArTY sustained an extensive fracture

of the leg at Poon,-. recently w1hiie engaged in superintending the train-
ing, of a h-arse. The services o' Deputy Sargeon-General T. G. Hew-
lett, C..E. have been placed at the disposal of the Bombay Govern-
ment in the General Department temporarily, to act as sanitary
commissioner, without interruption to his special duties, during the
absence of Surgenn- General Bea'ty; anal Deputy Surgeon-General J.
Lutrmsdaine has b-,en appointed to act as Su.rgeon-General with t'he
Governmen- of B.ombay ditring the absence of Surgeon-General Beatty.

Tsit following appointments have been made :-Staff-surgeons:
Alfred G. D nlmege, to the vitcuz;Zie, vice Freeman; Robert Hay, to
the Conzstance, vice Delmege. Surgeons: Samuel C. Brown, to the
Indt(ies, vice Popham; Charles W. \Vheeler, to the frdzus, additional,
for temporary service; Edward G. Swan, to the C'ambridge, vice Pey-
ton; Charles W. Sharples, to the Asia, vice Bradley; Robert W.
Anderson, to the Lor,-Z W-Va-de; Arthur WV. E. B. Barrett, to the Dtke
oj WMelingtcn, additional.


